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Auction LocationAuction Location: 1 mile West of Downing, Mo on Hwy 136.

Auctioneers Note: This is a partial listing as there were several items pending at time of print. We anticipate lots more than this bill reflects. 
Accepting consignments until Wednesday, June 14. (No Household items) Loader and personnel will be there on auction day.  Thanks, Randy

 High Auction Service llc - Randy 660.216.0515 - Clair 660.341.1687 - Kris 660.342.8634

Household
Maytag washer - Whirlpool dryer - table w/ 2 chairs 

GE 24.9 cu. ft. deep freeze - China hutch - desk
Amana microwave & stand - cabinet - desk - dresser
Entertainment center - dropleaf table - old barn door

Computer desk - bookcase - kitchen table - bed
3 pc. Mahogany bedroom suite - loveseat & couch 

Necchi sewing machine & cabinet - more Misc.

ATV’s - Lawn & Garden
2008 Yamaha 125 dirt bike 

Polaris diesel 4x4 4-wheeler Polaris diesel 4x4 4-wheeler (non running)
2004 Dixon ZTR Ram 44 20 hp Kohler, 44” deck

Coleman generator 4000 8 hp gas engine
MTD rear tine tiller - walk-behind weedeater 

Troy Bilt Trail Blazer walk behind sickle mowerTrail Blazer walk behind sickle mowerTrail Blazer
Troy Bilt Horse tiller w/ electric start & Kohler 
DR walk-behind weedeater - landscaping blocks 
Troy-Bilt Bronco CRT tiller - Extension ladders 

 Scaffold set  - 10” tile saw - 2 push lawn mowers
Foley sawblade sharpener 

Trucks - Trailers
2000 Ford F150  4.6L, auto. 4x4, new tires (124k miles)
1997 Ford F250 7.3 diesel 4x4 auto. w/ bale bed (330k miles)1997 Ford F250 7.3 diesel 4x4 auto. w/ bale bed (330k miles)1997 Ford F250 7.3 diesel 4x4 auto. w/ bale bed
1995 Dodge 3500 5.7 diesel 2WD, auto. (307k miles)
1995 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 camo, high miles
1994 Ford F250 truck, 4x4, 351 gas, auto, flatbed (205k miles)
1990 Chevy 1500 truck, 4x4 reg. cab, shortbed (157k miles)
2003 Pontiac Grand Am (205k miles runs good)
2008 Doolittle 8x16 bumper hitch cargo trailer
20’ gooseneck flatbed trailer, 5’ ramps, homemade title
1995 Travelite 6’8”x16’  stock trailer heavy axles extra tall
16’ bumper hitch stock trailer needs work (no title)

Tractors - Machinery & Attachments
2013 JD 3038E 4x4 tractor, w/ loader, low hours, hydro.
1996 JD 7800 tractor, FWA 19 spd. power shift, 3 remotes. 4,000 hr.
JD 2440 tractor w/ JD 146 loader approx. 4000 hr. (lots of recent repairs)
Farmall 560 diesel tractor - JD 24T baler good condition
2012 JD 568 Mega wide plus baler 7100 bales hyd. pickup auto lube
NH 489 haybine - NH 488 haybine - NH 56 hayrake (new teeth)
Triple K 24’ finishing field cultivator w/ double rolling baskets
IH 45 vibra shank 16’ field cultivator - IH 400 cyclo 4 row planter
NI 324 2 row corn picker (nice) - JD 33 manure spreader (new floor)
NI no. 203 manure spreader w/ flail - NH 455 sickle mower w/ 9’ bar 
JD model L ground drive manure spreader - JD 3 pt. field cultivator
JD 7’ 3 pt. brush cutter - JD 6’ 3 pt. brush cutter - hayrack on steel
Bush Hog 6’ 3 pt. finish mower - JD 2 row corn planter - Arp 6’ 3 pt. blade
Reese 2400 HL 3 pt. 8’ drum mower (good condition) - JD 6’ 3 pt. blade 
(2) 250 bu. gravity flow wagons - Kewanee elevator w/ PTO lift
9’ x 20’ hayrack on 12 ton Westendorf gear - 8x16 hayrack JD gear
Westendorf TA 45 loader w/ IH brackets - (8) IH suit case weights
Case 3 bottom plow - MF 3 pt. 3 bottom plow - snap coupler 314 plow
2 compartment Grain-O-Vator - single compartment Grain-O-Vator
Woods 8400 3 pt. finishing mower  - Woods 7’ 3 pt. brush cutter
Oliver metal barge box on Westendorf 10 ton gear - JD 640 rake w/ dolly
New hayrack on Wards gear - Husky 165 gravity flow w/ tarp bows
New Tuff Ox tree puller w/ brush guard for skidsteer - JD 8’ 3 pt. blade
New Tuff Ox grapple bucket for skidsteer - (2) 6’ 3 pt. discs
New Tuff Ox 3 pt. bale unroller - 8’ tandem disc - gravity box
(2) 18.4-34 tires & tubes - (2) 3 pt. dirt scoops - Danuser 3 pt. blade

    Building Materials & Road Tubes
Approx. 16 bundles of 2x6 yellow pine lumber 8’ to 20’
118 pc. corrugated metal 8’  - Misc. tools, screws, etc.

Vinyl replacement windows - interior doors 
Interior bi-fold doors - Smart trim, also oak trim

18” x 30’ road tube - 18” x 20’ road tube
(4) 8” risers - (9) 6” bar guards - (6) 8” bar guards

                Livestock Equipment & Misc.
7 ton bulk bin w/ auger - 4.5 ton bulk bin 

2 ton portable creep feeder - old steel wheels
(11) 6’3”x12’ portable corral panels w/ 4’ walk thru

Portable catch chute w/ For-Most #30 headgate
Portable catch chute w/ squeeze on wheels

New Tuff Ox galvanized farm gates 10’-12’ & 16’
A nice consignment of corner & line hedgeposts
Coats 40-40 SA tire machine (nice) - Warn winch

3 ton chain hoist - portable welder w/ engine

Tractors - Machinery & Attachments
    Friday, June 16, 2017 @ 9:00 a.m.
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